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      Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right 
Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’ 

 
Hi Parents.... 
1. Covid update:- you have all heard how the situation may worsen. Keep positive. 
Another thank you to those parents who have a kiddie or other family member with Covid but also keep all 
children/siblings off school in order to help keep others safe. 
This is parental choice at the moment but parents tell me that they want to take the ‘safest’ option as we all 
work together to combat this terrible virus. 
2. Y5 swimming lessons have now finished...Y6 start tomorrow(Monday). 
3.Winter Uniform officially starts from tomorrow - ties to be worn .Thank You 
4.Please don’t forget to send in your Harvest Gift. Thank You. 
5. Our annual Conker Competition continues....please remember to put in an envelope ( or similar) with 
kiddies name and class clearly labelled. 
6. School Review....this started before Covid but obviously our plans were delayed due to the virus but we 
are carrying on with our planned various inspection /review visits etc...so far the feedback continues to be 
brilliant....two more visits this week....Onwards and Upwards! 
                                                             ——-000000——- 

Raywell...as I mentioned in a previous email, during one recent visit we experienced the drama of 
being attacked by wasps after accidentally disturbing a wasp nest hiding in the undergrowth ....7 
children were stung...3 kids more than once! One child ( Charlotte C) was stung 10 times!!!  The 
kids were amazingly brilliant - wanting to carry on...all recovered with smiles! Parents also 
brilliantly supportive with how we handled the situation. 
Our next trips to Raywell start soon (from 18th Oct).....as promised, here are a few more photos. 
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CELEBRATING CULTURE:- 

Thank you for your comments/ ideas about Black History Month.   As a school we have - starting years ago- 

been developing our approach to ‘ Celebrating Culture’.     We value all cultures, race, colour of skin, 

different languages etc and always celebrate diversity. Black History is just one aspect of our exploration 

and celebration of all cultures...it is very much part of a much bigger picture which we increasingly aim to 

promote and make more high profile.   Our whole school philosophy, as you know, is based on 

RESPECT.....Respect for all people ...this should start in the home and develops in our school to hopefully 

be part of a child as they grow up and travel through life. 

                                                                           —000— 

One  parent message to me had some great points/ ideas ...here is just a selection: It is wonderful when I 

hear of the deep thought and obvious work / discussions going on in homes between parents and their kids. 

Mum wrote:- 

Good Afternoon  

 

First of all there is a page on Facebook called “raising readers to be leaders” which I would highly 

recommend taking a look at, ....... 

 it all starts from a very young age and I think it’s really important that we start talking about race 

and celebrating our differences. It’s only recently I have heard of the term raising children to be 

“colourblind” and I think as a white parent we do teach our children to be colour blind thinking that 

we are doing the right thing but now actually it’s recommended that we teach them not to be 

colourblind to recognise people’s differences and we need to actually start teaching how to be anti 

racist.  ..... 

I have come across a few sites in my research this morning which hopefully will be of use....( See 

links below)...... 

 

This one is great that explains about being colourblind and anti racist and also has book 

recommendations.  

https://booksforlittles.com/racial-diversity/?fbclid=IwAR2YurnbXMa9Rf_jkC_3ngIazAaMzuHsp7njXbo-

vKQEd9AXr94yPDoRXto 
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This one has some resources but I think you have to pay for them 

https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/article/section/news/black-history-month-resource-pack-

2021/?fbclid=IwAR2znPy_e4_IcfsSJPduAqV4bKqnkpvYG_2XXyyJ0S2n_z7JeelqZvwxzM4 

 

More ideas for Black History Month  

https://www.anewdirection.org.uk/blog/7-creative-ways-to-mark-black-history-month-in-your-

school?fbclid=IwAR3QVzSbQJum2OBs9m8LnvvQxNRfoi-Ogdyth2hNyoR04FaTH_xZlrmc2QU 

 

This is a website created for black curriculum, there are some free resources .... 

https://theblackcurriculum.com/ 

 

Thank you for asking for our input.  
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